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SCRATCH BUILDING FOR SUPER DETAILING

TOOLS AND MATERIALS

Scrotch building qn entire model is o very difficult ond impressive modeling feot - ond one thot I hove never
ottempted. But scrotch building on o limited level, to enhonce whot's in the kii or to creote something the kit
doesn't supply, is onother thing oltogether. lt con be chollenging or relotively eosy depending on whot you

ore doing. Simple oddifions con often odd effects thqt ore out of oll proportion to the effort involved. ln
coming months we will look ot methods, but let's begin by surveying some moteriols ond tools. This list is not
exhoustive, but the following items hove proven very useful to me.

Styrene Strip and Rod

The most common product in this coiegory is the extensive line
produced by Evergreen. Styrene strip is ovoiloble in thickness from
.010" lo.250" with widths from.O2O" lo.250". Rods ore ovoiloble
lrom .02O" lo -125" diometer. Styrene sheets from .005" lo .125"
ihick ore olso ovoiloble. My only quibble is thot some rod sizes in the
Evergreen line ore not olwoys round but somewhoi egg shoped. Just
introduced by Evergreen qre .0.l0" thick tronsporent colored sheets in
red, green, blue ond yellow. I hoven't exomined these yet, but they
moy be iust the ticket for colored light lenses.

Plostruci products ore horderto find, but include strip down to .010"
squore ond rod to .0.l0" diometer. The rod is perfectly round in every
size I hove exomined.

Styrene Special Shapes

Evergreen is ogoin the most eosily found. The line includes tubes,
ongles, chonnels ond other siructurol shopes. The tubing sizes ore
rother lorge for our scoles, os ore mony of the shopes, but these
lorger sizes con be useful for odding strength or support. The
smollest ongle ond chonnel sizes work greot for things like eiection
seot roils. Plostruct offers o similor line but includes something most
useful - hexogon rod down io .030". Sliced to whotever thickness
you need this is greot for simuloting nuts, bolt heods or tube fittings.

Brass Tube and Rod

The uses ore obvious. Avoiloble down to sizes olmost obsurdly
smoll ond much stronger thon plostic. Also horder to cui. Lion Roor
ond Griffen ore foreign mode ond you moy hove to order from
Lucky Model or qnother Asion distribuior. Griffen offers smoller
sizes thon Lion Roor. Albion Alloys is ovoiloble from Sprue Brothers.
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Extremely molleoble ond wiih no 'memory' - it stoys.where. you

bend it with no springbock. Solder wire is ovoiloble from

.l".troni., deolers, but ihe ronge of useful sizes is limited. Leod

wire is morketed primorily for onglers who tie iheir own flys, ond

con be bought from sporting goods deolers who coter to ihem.

Avoiloble down io .010". I hove seen leod wire oi model shows

pockoged in short lengihs for high prices. Don',t foll {or ii. A

.poot i+ fly tying wire iontoins yords of wire for less thon you'll

poy for o fool or so from the model show vendors'

Albion Alloys Aluminum and Brass Tubing

I love this stuff. Avoiloble down to .3mm inside diometer. sold

in iubes conioining o single size or in sets of telescoping sizes'

The ielescoping seis ore iust the ticket for things like pitot iubes,

hydroulic cylinlers, londing geor ports, gun borrels ond more'

The oluminum iubes ore eosier to cut ond ihey ore olreody silver.

Albion olso offers PE connector pieces to piece together tubing

into fromes ond structures. Avoiloble from sprue Brothers.

Model Car Wire and Hose

The cor guys olreody know oll obout this stuff, but the rest of us

con use it too. lfs o little 'springier' thqn the beoding wire, but

olso ovoiloble in useful colors down to smoller sizes thon I hove

i"rnd in the beoding products. Also ovoiloble, but noi picfured,

is simuloied broideJ metol hose, which is often seen on militory

vehicles ond oircroft os well os roce cors. Deioil Moster is ihe

brond most widely found in hobby shops, or go io

www.detoilmoster.com

Beading Wire

Bosicolly iust copper wire cooted with o duroble colored plostic

finish in o bewildering orroy of colors. The bosic colors ore whot

you will need, ond thl smoller gouge sizes work greoi for scole

models. lf you're wondering obout the powder blue wire

pictured, it's iust righi for some hydroulic hoses' The mosi

extensive line l've found is Artistic wire, o supplier of beoding

moteriols. Go io www.ortisticwire.com, or seorch for beoding

wire.
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Resin and Metal Pipe and Tube Fittings
Meiol pipe fittings ore ogoin o model cor iiem thot con be used for

other scole subiects. Some of the sizes
ore too big for ormor or oircroft, but the
smoller size fitfings work well in 1/32
ond even l/48 scole. Not so much for
1/72, lhough. Avoiloble from Detoil
Moster. The resin fittings pictured ore o
recent oddition to Squodron's True
Detoils line, ovoiloble in 1/32 ond 1/48

scoles.

Scale Metal Nuts

Pricey, but con't be beot for reolism. The smollest l've found hove
on inside diometer of .01 9", which is [ust hoir over 1 /64' . Check
them out oi www.scolehordwore.com. You will olso find there lots
of other minioture hordwore thot moy be useful for your specific
needs. Scole Hordwore is not the only source, but it's the one l've
used ond I con vouch for their service ond quolity.

Punch and Die Sets

Absolutely essentiol. You will wonder how you ever got olong
wiihout them. The Woldron sets ore most fomilior to modelers,
ond qre now ovoiloble ihrough internet deqler Roll Models. You
reolly need both the stondord ond minioture size sets. The other
set picfured is from Micro Mqrk. I pointed the punches red on one
end so thoi l'd olwoys know which end to put in the die.
UMM-USA olso hos o voriety of punch qnd die sets, including hex
punches, bui I hove no experience wiih them. Judging from the
quolity of other UMM products I would not hesitote to buy them.
They ore expensive, but so ore the Woldron seis.

The Chopper

Not essentiol, but dqrn nice to hove. This is morketed primorily
to model roilrooders, but for ony opplicoiion requiring moking o
loi of ports the some lengih it's o reol time sover. You set ihe
guide to the length you wont ond chop owoy. Not for use with
metol, but plostic ond wood work fine. As seen in the picture, the
guides con be positioned to moke ongled cuts os well os stroighi.
Uses o single edge rozor blode.
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